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'THE ARIZONA SILVER BELT.
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Saturday, ,ApriH3, 1888.

This paper b kept on 61 at 12. 0. Dake's
AdvertUlu? Agency, tt and OS JIrobntV,
lchig, San Francisco, Cal., where eon.

tra'ts fer sjivertiiinjr-oa- be tnade for It.

post osricimomus,
Open from 7 a. M. to 7 p. m., daily.
Sundayfrom 6 to 0 a. U.

E. O. KENNEDY, V. M--

LOCAL NEWS.
California Hour nt Ian Yrngenrn'.

Mrs. W. W. Gibson Las so far re
covered as to be enabled to leavo her
bed.

Cha$.. Mann and Morris Belknap
yrere in Qlobo tho present week from
8au Carlos.

Dr. S. C. lleineraan returned to
Globo on Tuesday, aftor a brief ab-

sence in San Francisco.

Obarles Schuizo and family who ly

moved from Qlobo to King,
taturned on Wednesday.

On Sunday last Chas. 'E. Taylor
painfully laeorated his hand by the
breaking of a bottle.

x. , & , I,
California ilaur at Ian IVnscucu't.

John Holohan who has beon on the
Pacific Coast for tho past two months
has returned to Globe.

Van Wagenen does not keep a bar-

gain counter, but will guarantee you
! bargain all tho same.

-
Riley says tho ladies of Olobo must

keep their eyes open for pretty prints
ns he intends to give a grand calico
ball duYingithis-nionth- .

- -
Aeschlimann & Riley will dissolve

partneishtp after the 5lh inU. and tho
"business will bo carried on by Fred
Riley and Win. Robinson.

M. J. Dobbins who has been string-
ing round the circle of mining camps
in New Mexico, Ubihuabua and rjono-"r- a,

Mexico, is again in Globe.

California flour at Van Wagenen's.

Arrangements are in course of pro-

gress for the meeting of tho Ternlo-"ria- t

Republican Convention, the call
Tor which will shortly be issued.

The G1.03nSu.YEK Belt is one of the
handsomest weekly papers in the Tor-iritory- ".

It is a credit to Arizona
journalism. Tombstone Democrat.
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AprilA 2Gth,A 1866,1?
Na & t A e

Anniversary G7th.

Wo nro requested to say that cer-

tain boys, if tender years, at the rink
on Thursday night, were very annoy-
ing to maskers. 3Ir. Riley will plcaso
make a note of it.

Wciearu from tho Boaton Post of
the tu init, that i. u. Biinmway, al
leading capitalist of Chicago has se-

cured ah rga block of bonds of the
Ar&dna Mineral Belt railroad.

Frank Clino and Fred Gates had an
animttd dispute with iheir fists, and
Mid Justice Wentworth eight dollars

mi'd twenty -- Eve cents each for tho lux-

ury of displaying the manly art
California flour at Van Wagenen's.

There will be a special mo3ting of
"White Mountain Lodge No. 0, F. and I

A. M., this evening. Members and
Visiting brothers are requested to at-

tend. Work in the third degree. By
order of tho W, M.

David Horst, an old resident of this
county, who recently sold out his
ranch on the Verde was in town to-

day, and paid his respects to tho
Journal-Mine- r office. He thinks of
gninjf cast and purchasing a lot of
blooded cattlo to bring to this Terri-
tory. Journal-Mine- r.

- i, .q. i

A serious accident occurred yester-
day in the Bobtail mine, Pioneer,
--'hich resulted in the serious, although
not tatal iujury of Dave Heron and
Fred Wilman by a cave in the mine.
Dr. Cook, who was summoned last
night, baa returned and speaks hope
fully of their recovery from tho of
feels of tLs crush.

Tho rink, April 1st, on tho occasion
of t'ie Sheet and Pillow Cats assem-
blage, wa. ciowded, and although not
tuore than a third of those present
wero "slipped and sheeted" there was
no lack of enjoy mcnl. There was an
improvement in tho mnsio which was
plainly visible in it3 exhilarating ef-

fect upon the dancers. Thursday's
will bo followed by a qal--

bail Eomo time during the latier
part of this month.

c
Mcsns. Bums and Kennedy baje

Icon putting in some very good work
prospecting on tho Woodpecker lately
and have proved conclusively that
this phenominally xich ore body is con-

tinuous tho entire length of tho claim,
end beyond tho end lines of tho claim.
They doservo a groat deal of oredtt for
tho able and intelligent manner that.
lias been shown in bringing out th.e
xrtcrits of tus mino in snch plain
ahapo that any person who hap nover
oven seen a mine can not heln bfit fee
that is an extraordinarily J5nc plec of
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The first Assuring faStfthat tho'Tuc-- 1

son and Globe ITarrow Gauge railroad!
is to bo built, was, received by tolo

graplrfrotn J.Aldon Gaylord, of Now,
Tork, that tko Pima County .bonds

issued in behalf of that enterprise had
been sold and that tho building of the
road is now a fixed fact.

A, road irom Tucson would provo
of v;isi importance, to this mining dis-

trict and would bo tho life of a road
that will reduce tho rato of froights
from that now paid for transportation
by wagons from Wilcox. Tho amount
of business now Carried on by animal
poworis likely to bo, quintupled at
once, by a eduction of froights to a
prico that would reinunorato a com-

pany carrying it by rail. Messrs.
Gaylord, Leatherwood, Push and Tut-tl- o,

who wore recently hoio in bohalt
of tho enterprise availed themselves of
tho opportunity of studying the capa
bilities of Globo as a niinoral produc-
ing district. Theso gentlemen did not
make a cusory examination, thoy en-

tered into facts and figures nnd wore
greatly facilitated in tho "work by Dr.
Alexander Trippel, in arriving at
conclusions. He gave them data that
could notbo gauisayed in regard to

.tho copper industry, which convoyed
belief that there woro no competitive
copper mines in the United States
that can as cheaply produce copper
Dion as tho mines of Globe, because
of their unparalleled richness, ductili-ty.ofoc- o

and great abundauco. Dr.
Trippel also gave lucid descriptions of
most prominent silver mines aud pros-

pects and "exhibited silver ores from
mines of Globo district nnd explained
why ho believed that the silver output
would bo most abundant hero when
mines weie properly developed. The
railroad question aud the feasibility of
rail from Tucqu to Globo and why a
terminus at San Pedro river would
not command tha carrying of heavy
iieigtu toapu uom uioue was ex
haustively discuss&d, which seemed
convincing to tho representatives of
the railroad and may be conducive to
tho speedy building uf tho road to
Globe.

O .iii
BHTKllT COLKT VltOCKCIJlNKS.

J. H. Eaton vs. J. W. Eddy, et al.
Proofs heard and lakeu under advise-
ment.

R. 0. Sanfley vs. The Old Dominion
Copper Mining Company. Continued
for tho term.

M. V. Baldwin vs. W. D. Hellings,
ot al. Keinstated on calendar and
continued for the term.

Thos. H, Mason X3. Tha Old Domin-
ion Copper Mining Company. Con-

tinued for the term.
Jos. Uedmau et al. vs. J. II. Caton.
Proofs heard and taken under ad-

visement
Territory vs. Harvey Morris.

Charged with assault with intent to
kill and murder. Found .guilty as
charged and recommended to tho mer-

cy ot tho Court Tuna for passing
sentence set for Tuesday at 10 a. m.

Territory vs. John Ielson. Grand
larceny. Arraigned aud plead not
guilty. Trial, or cantinuanco, proba-
bly y.

Tho following from a Kan Francisco
exchange will prove of interest to ac-

quaintance of Mrs. J. W. Murphy in
Globe, where ib rpsjded fqr.a number
of months: On last Monday evening
a delightful party was given bv Mrs.
J. W. Murphy nt her home on Finis
street. The house was decorated for
tho occasion. The hostess was assist-
ed in rccoiving by her sister-in-la-

Mrs. F. Elridge and Mrs. Randolph.
The former leaves for Lan-
caster, Penn. Music, dancing and
singing were tho order of the evening
until 12 o'clock, when supper was an-

nounced. Tho table was covered with
cloth of cardinal satin with band
painted designs from the Mikado. Tho
three Uttlo maids were m tho centre,
and boatonnaires of clioico ilowcni
rested at each plato. Three hours
woro spent at the tablo discussing tho
menu, and then tho company returned
to tho parlors, where dancing was re-

sumed till 2 o'clock, at which hour the
guests took leave of their entertainers,

o
If patrons of the Belt desire copies

of tho "Arizona Outlook" sent to
friends gratis, they can be accommo-
dated by leaving names and address
at the Hew office, or by making the
wish known to Patrick Hamilton,
Commissioner of linuiigration.Phrouix,
Arizona. Wo do not know of a com
pendium cppcornlng tho capabilities
of Auzona that equals tho Arizona
Outlook. The namo of ,tho author,
P. Hamilton, ensuros its reliability
and should render it detfrf-bl- e 16 those
seeking ioformatibn concerning this
Tcii ntory.
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A number of squaws and children,
including Chihuahua (5$ in ll) were
cxnecteu to arrive at Uowio vewlerdtiv.
Geronimd thus rlievcd will move
with more olity aud consequently
mora uangorou

- mm .in

Messrs. Grayo nnd Anderson, at
torjiey, arrived in Globe Wednesday?

..,i..i, ,.. .....

Orlando tiriggs, who has been sick;

iui jmvviw uuya, w piyrpcpnuiy lienor.
" "V

This number competes, our eigktiji
year Pt editorial latfot in .Globe

Tho grand jur ignored the easel
giunt ci5iyjr

Friday.
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IPaddy Lynch, oFArivaipa) recover
ed'onjy ifBOQ of tho money stolen from
him.

It is stated that, Gns Ellis & Co., of
Pheniy, arcfiguring for a settlement
on th,o basis of forty-si- x cents on the
dollar. Journal-Mine- r.

An unsuccessful attempt was raado
on Wednesdoynight to blow open tho
safe oflrvtno & Co., of Phenix. Tho
sale was ruined,but not opened.

And now it is stated that Pima
County is to have another slice cut off
of her domain, and that it will bo
called Nogales County. Tombstone.

Mr. Charles Whitlow, one of the
oldest and most highly respected citi-zons-

Pinal County, died at his
ranch, twolvo miles west of Pinal,
Tuesday evening at 9;25 p. nt., of
Bright's disoaso of tho kidnoys. -

Record.

The loss of Mammoth ore, from lack
of proper machiuery, is estimated at
fivo dollars per ton. With .proper
means for saving tho gold, and the
working of CO tons daily, a saving of
300 per day could be made. This

could" bo largely increased by addi
tional stamps and an oro tram-wa- y to
tho mill. Index.

By a cave of tho wall rock in tho
Silver King mino on tho 21st, on tho
8th floor of the 500 level, L. Bowman
was instantly killed; John Stanfield
was so badly injured that ho diqd
next morning; Tim Curry was badly
injured, but his injuries aro notneces-s- a

ily fatal, and J. A. Kingsbury was
somewhat cut about his face and
scalp. This is the first fatal accident
in tho Silver King mine.

Little Addie, daughter of Samuel
Hughes, while playing with fire in tho
yard Tuesday caught fire and was
severely burned, nearly all of her
clothes wero consumed. Addie is
about 3 year3 old, and when thoflaraes
caught her clothes sho ran to tho hy-

drant and one of tho neighbors seeing
her turned on the water and tt.us
saved her life. While ber body is
badly burned, Dr. Handy, the family
phslcian, says there is no danger.
Star.

A pro3psctor made a dugout at Clif-

ton, launched it in tho Gila, laid in a
six weeks' supply of provisions nnd
set sail for Florence. Ho met with
smooth sailing until within fifteen
miles oi Itiverside. There his frail
bark struck a sawyer, uapsired and
dumped the contents into the river.
He swam ashoro aud made the

of tho journey to Florence on
foot, arriving hro on Sunday. The
Gila is a hard stream to navigate. We
speak from experience. Enterprise.

A San Diego officer passed through
Colten last night, having in chargo
the Mexican scoundrel who set lire
to the railroad bridge at Yuma last
summer. The fellow was caught in
Mexico oy Thomas Bolello, formerly a
brakeman on the Southern Pacific,
but now on the detective force of the
company, and incarcerated in a Mexi-

can prison until called for by tho prop-
er official documents. Conductor
Fillmore, with Botollo and several
witnesses accompanied tho officer to
San Diego, and it is hoped the priso-
ner will speedily bo sent up to San
Qucntin, to remain during the rest of
his miserable life. A roward of 500
was offered for his arrest. Evening
Semi-Tropi- c.

Little Frenchy and his partner have
mado a vciy promising mineral dis-

covery about ten miles east of Florence
and about one and one-ha- lf miles
north of the river. It is a white
quarte lead about 18 inches wide car
rying sulphuret ore, some of which
is very rich. One piece taken out
Saturday contained nnggets of what
miners call britllo sulphuretj as large
as a peanut. The specimen will prob-
ably assay 10,000 por ton. This, pi';

course, is a rare piece pf ore, and the
value of the "find" canuot bo 'estima-
ted by it. But there is little doubt
that tho onhro oro body will average
well. There is a strong probability
that this lead is tho one bo faithfully
searched for by Dr. Jones and a party
a decado since. The locality is tho
game and the ore the same in charac
ter as tho rich float found by the Jones
party. Florence Enterprise.
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The following if the list of Grand
and Trial Juror3:

okaxd jtmpita.
P. 0. Bobevtson, J. J. Marshall, Jas.

Wiloy, E. Kenton, Andrew Blake, Jos.
Thompson, P, Stanley, G. J, Scan-lan- d,

,W. '& MpKelly, W. 0, Eddyt
Quo, E. White, N. 8, Berry Jno. M.
Jones, J. L. Bachelder, A. U. Carter,
,W. W, Brooknor, S. R. Etfoy. 0. A.
Pisk, J. W. Frakes, 11 F. Salter, Loots
Sultan, Jfiles Ayjeswor'tn, Alonzo Bai
ley, Foreman.

TWAtJCKOttS.
A. Fringle, Oha, Phillips, A. .

Love, Alex'. Fondleton, Jerry Uynd- -

mant J 0. .Coplin, Jas. Lieuranco, "W,

House, II. Whjsfon, n, Xj. Bakkr? J; fe
Montgomery, J, C, Lnndy, Prank
Xlvermorb, E. H. Martin nun nolo
link. t Hi 0i. 1f.n,lT..,l1..

Heinewan.
Court iiH .noriiold longer tbaijiMeCutchea', W.' G. Pendleton, S, 0,

Our DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT pre-

sents some telling attractions.

All wool Oashmero 40 inch wide
yet at BO cents a

the

BLAGE anfl COLORED &RDS TOISM
HAS so EQUAL oa tho COAST at 1 a Yard.

LACE BUNTINGS 22 inches wide in all Wow Shades at 8 cents.

WOOL BtFHTINGS 22$ inches wldo oil Shades at ID cent?.

NUNS VEILING all wool 40 inches wide nl 50 cents a yard.

DRESS COOOS DEPART
Soever presented stronger argu-
ment in favor of Cash buying than
at this date.

FIGURED LAWN, Now Patterns, whilo or tinted ground at i cents, 10 ceul
and 12 cents

BEST CHECK GINGHAM at 7 cent n
Stripes at 8J to 12 cent. Seersucker

--- $ cenw, A'jgurcti uiuo calico will not only G$ cents a yard.
TRY special value in Tablo Linen at CO cents a yard.

Smut for our White Honey Comb Mi Spread 00 cents,

IT BEATS THEfVi ALL.
LADIES Striped Cotton Hose scams ot 15 cents a pair.

OUR LINE OF HOSIERY contains the best values shown in tho West.

HEALTH PRESERVING CORSETS 5 Hook, only 1 25.
LADIES Fivo Bottom Top Kid Gloves in colors at CO cents a pair.

WALKING JACKETS, Bouclo or Jersey Cloth $4 73, ?3, ?3 to $10.

Complete of ladies Muslin Underwear.
NEW HANDKERCHIEFS, New IVmoIs, New Gloves and Slits, New Laces and

Embroideries. Ju fact New Goods in every Department of uur House.

DOVT FAIL to order from us wo will

Samples and Catalogue Irao, 8entl ftp tlem,

HALE BROS. & CO.,
Importers of

GOODS, CLOTHING, HATS, TRUNKS &

VALISES, FURNISHING GOODS,
BOOTS SHOES, ETC.,

829, 831, 833, 830, K and 1026 ft frith

S&e&ET09 CALIFORNIA.
Jesns Para, tho Mexiean who rob

bod Mr. C. M. 3Jarshal of Casa Uraudo,
nnd vossubo?g.ueiitlysbotand brought
to jail here, has recovered from
his wound and escaped Tuodtty after-

noon. Enterprise.
. c

For choice groceries and fresh fruit
Mrs. It. GUI's headquarters.

& '"

No comb bocey, bnt plenty of Cal
ifornia canned honey and marl! syrup
at Van's.

Tho Kcltner Mill & Mining- - Compa-

ny of STw York owning tho old Nug-
get niiil and mines arc ready for gen-

eral quartz milling customers on
the most reasonable and
basis. Satisfaction given in evfcry in-

stance. Paul J. Johnson is in chargo
of mill. E.F. KELLttER,

Gen'l manager and principal owner.
.-

Myers & Schein' jGre proof build-

ing; for sale.

mNT10tfi-- We wiih to notify
those who aro indebted to us, that wo
will close up our businoss tbis month.

unpaid bills must be Kottled before
wo leave, as everything will go U the
hands pf a collector. Wo aro ngfc

humbugging; we aro positively in
earnest. Wo hope that our customers
will spare us the- trouble of going to
taw. Mvbhs & Scheie.

;.'., r '

Call at Van's and ico tho new lot of
Monserrat fruit juice.

WOTJOE. Having concluded to go
out of businessor the spring and
uier, I desire to close all my account,
and all pavties to mo will
please call and at once, as all
unsettled bills will be left in the hands
of a collector aftor tho 10th. My stock
of goods will bo left with, li, 0. Hitch-coo- k,

who will sell tjietrt nt very low
iigures for casu o.w.

G. A. JS KWTbjf,
March G.I88C.

"" "
New of preserved strawberHoJ

and desert cherries at Vjin Wogpnen's.

OOR BAKGAIN1 CQTJNTER I Wo
have opened a Bargain Covintuv this
yeek on which will bo displayed many

different articles of General Merchan'
dise at actual bona flflo cost prices and
some slightly ood$ at njuch
below our cosk prices. Our custome'rs
will thus often secure tho very articlo
they wish at prices which cannot $a

.J,n.n llrilT I r n IV 1 tik Hl 4A llx rrviuuiivu uiouihil(U uu yt uo tt- -

4$d to work offso.tno flf 'odr WrX,s
stock. Xll articles will lie "plainly
marked and subject to edsy Inspection
apJ w!Ubooldat.JIg'ur?8 wl will
satlifyalL Teriiisskiclleash. ""Giyo

us1 a .call and be, convince'dr
Itbspectmijf; Ac:,

E.F.KELLNEB4GO,

j&4 l?4
.... , skjt fH.JA ""V
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in 11 New Shades, beat value
yard. Our 19 inch

the

luciigo Iiule

the

at

Pin finished

ever

BALLS

Scolloped

NEW

lino

DRY

Ss

Street,

Iho

for
economical

All

sum

indebted,
settle

lot

damnged

!EfT

yard. BeH Dress Gingham in Plaid and
Gingham in stripes at 10 cents and

treat yon right and puarante our prices

pnsmmnsD locaks.
No traveling expenses or hotel bills

to pay for when ordering a suit of
clothes from Van Wagenen. Suits
examined and .satisfaction given bo-fo- ro

you pay your money. No charges
for return of the money. Takca tum-
ble. ftbc.

All persona knowing themselves in-

debted to me will please settlo at once
with J W. Ventwortband save ccsts.

R. Hatch.
Missouri corn fed hams and bacon.

Frpsh lot of canned goods. Blue grass
whisky, codfish and cheeso at Van
Wagenen's.

Schein'a residence and furniture is
for sale.

Spring time is approaching and a
good tonic is necessary for health. To
meet this want 0. E. Tavlor has just
received a supply of Dr. 'Henley's Cel-ci- y,

Beef and iron. Try it.
Kelly's Key West cigars a spcciilty

at tho News Depot.

Fresh California cheese and best
ranch butter at Mrs. R. Gill's.

BOIIH.

PASCOfl.-- In GJotw, April 3, to lh VWfe ot
Charier E. J'usooe, a Ion.

67VH ANNIVERSARY,

o o F

lie Lodge 1 6,

-- Will eire n- -

mm kmtmm

Jo 'j3l L Xj
-- On-

jpNDAY, April 26,
tthctSKJATI?r(3 lUK.

t'oBimmtti or .IrraaccmciUit
A, F. JaooKAK( QitA. E. jAtton,

P. 5IoTisa.

Mcnlbimoftho Order i)l antfearln fall
regalia, " 1 '

OttAOT WAKOII t O'cltrosapt.

IMiiig tat '& bites $S

i.xrx

IKS

s fS)

The largest gnerai re-

tail tfade west of the Roclc,
Mountaifts is done by
Weinstock & Liibin, Sac-

ramento, Cal. They sell

everything one needs to
wear or to use ai home.

They ae"al largely with
manufacturers' in Europe
and America, thus bring-

ing producer and customer
in almost direct contact.
This helps to make thcif
prices low.

Small orders are filled

as carefully as large ones.
Goods not as ordered are
returnable at their expense.

Wherever you are, or
whatever you need, send
to them. 77ify doit in
tend that ci7iy one anyivliere

shall supply your wants so

well as they,

Illustrated Catalogue
and Samples free. Went

stock & Lubin. Sacra--

m mento, Cal.

(rtnt ruMctUou Apta 3, lSf51

Notice for Publication.
UoisanxiX) No. 3S3.

ixr Omc: at Tccsos, AKlIOi, 1

March 2, 1880.
HoMc i hrel)y niven thst the following

tiatned cetllr h filtd notice at liU inteBtion
to make Em! proof in lupportutiiUehim, and
llil said proof will l made befnro the Jude
of the Uwtilot Court t tllotx, CiU Coanly,
Ariwni, oa May 10, 18SS, tU: Oeorge ll.tn-fort- h

of Armor, Arizona, for tbe S-- l and K !.id a. V. 1 and X. W7 of S,E.:S, 27,
Township t. N. 3t. ID R.

He xinmti tbe follow Ins witnesses to proe
W CMUtiauou ridnce upou, arid cultivntion
tf, said land. vU:

Kdround Kenton and CharUi li. LirEne-rio-

of Arm er, Gila County, Arizona; Kurmatt
F. Salteraad Kliilia Lieawnc?, of Globe, Giltt
County, Arizona.

B. M. TlIOMAS, Reeater.
apl3-C- w

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtcs of aa execntkn Jfsaed oqt of the

Sad Judicial DUtrict Court of Gtla County,
Arizona Territory, dated tha 22nd ilty of
ifarch A. 1SSC, ia a certain action where-
in Cornelia Anderson, aa Plaintiff, recovered
Judgment njraitut L. Kotinvin, M Defendant,
lo tlio sam of iyXO and cost of suit talctn at
!(JC8 25, on tho 3rd day cf OctoSier A. )
ISS5, 1 hve let ied upon too following de
licrllied projertT, t.

That certain lot piece or parcel of land itu.
ated on tie east tide of Broad Street in tho
town of Olobo, Glli County, A. T., now

by tha Defendant, L. llnbinson, m a
tin shop and known and detfcnated on the
official map of aid ton a of Globe as lot 8
block 75, together with iwpnnements aad
apirartenauce thereon, or In thywiNe pper
tmnln? t said lot. Also that certain lot
known and designated on said bifida! map of
the town of Globe as lot 7, block 77.

I'nblie Notice is hereby ciren that on MON
DAYthelStbdivof Arll A D. X8SG, at
10 o'clock . m. of that day- - at Public Auction
at Globe, fn front of the Sheriff's office, t will
sell all the right, title end Interest of th said
Defendant, in and to said described property
to tha highest and best Udder to satisfy said
execution and all costs.

D. F. PASCOE,
jcU27-t-d Sheriff, Gila Co., A. T--

conn nnnil w" sivnr it. send a
DlJUUl)UutstxwUsr,aKt by ;na!l you IU

'Mlfrt a imckago of goods ot largo Value
that will start you la tfork that Trill atom
brine vmi in inoiwy faster than anything
else In America. ah ioouc me sav.w in
rinsieists with each box. Aronta wanted
everywhere, of clther'sex, for nil tiie time or
spare Jlmo only, to work for us at their own
homes. Fortunes for all workers absolute-
ly sitsured. Don't delay. II. IIalt.et &
Co, Portland, Maine. fct2My

Jb. ,h &? J Uy Jjjii rW'

LIMY, PEED & SALE

PUSH STREET, Globe.

Roar of (VlcNl!y's Saloon.

Best of Outfits,

-- ASO-

tEASOrABLE Charges
JTayand Grain. per da., L0O

. jr. d x. a. pascok.
tach2F-t- f

KEN1V. A eorrtfortuble dwellinp.
Applj to COHNEWA ANDEltSON.
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Clears out rats, mice, reach, flits, titij

bedbugs.
Heart Falaa.

Palpitation, I)toi?!cat StrfcUiogs, Dl Inwei
Inikeetion, Ifetxlscbe, Sleeplessness cured tf"Wrib' Health rtwer.

'TtoUEhoa Coru'
Ask for W1U' "Jlouah on Corns, " Ifaiv

Qitck colnplete cure, llnnl or sft cort
mirts, banions. '

"BnciiU.i'atbi.8
Quick, coruplcto cure, aJl KHuty, IlUddef

and Urinary Dieaes, Scaldlntf. Irrit&tioot
Stnse, Gracl, Catarrh of the liladdtr. ?4
DruggkU.

Eod-Eut- s, ZZUss.

Flies, roaches, ants, bed-beg- ratv$c&
nopcers, chipmunks, cleared vnt by "Uourfl
oa liau." 15c ,

Ttl2 Tcoplo. ,

"V Health Benewer" resloris heallk
and vljiir, eurw Dyspcpeta, Iralktence. BexW
al DebHity. ei.

"Hocsm ca
Carta cholera, colic, cramps, diarrho,acbe!

rains, sprslm, hesdache, neuralli, ilicuma
80c. Kousb oa Pain Plasters, 15r

Hathenu
If you are failing, brokea, kbrh nulftiti

ntnous, e "Wells' Health Kenewer." t
Druggists,

Xo Ircscrver.
If ymi hre hinir your grip on life, trV

"WeU' HealUi iUnewtr0 Gwt direst W
weak spots

"Jtccttb th Mhs.4
Cares Piles or Hemorrhoid, Itchingi Try

trudiog, Bieedinjr, Intenial or other. Infet
nal and External Itcmedy in each packasti
Sure cure, 60c Droggitts, '

Pretty WcJne
Ladle who would retain freshness and viva'

City, dont fall to try "WelU Health B.
newer."

"ZtonSSi oa Itah.fc
"Hough on Itch" cures humors, trupt!ont(

riatrwprra, tetter) salt rhtum, froaled feeti
chilblains.

'Bonshehtathiih.1'
Corrects otensive odors at once. Cotablcto.,kA A., ..t .Lul. u
rgle for Diphtheria, Sore Throat, Foul

COc
Tnd olo or tho Kh ticn.

Children, rioW th BBTeWp'roent.
scrawny im delicate, "Wells' uRS

tfttnrrli of the bladder.
Stingins, irritation--, Inflaraniatton, all Kid

ny and Urinary complaluts, cured by "Bu
?L

"Water Encs, Xtoachon."
"Rough oa Hats" cleats thtra o, also Sen

tics, Ahti. '

UPRIGHT PIAWO,

For Sale Cheap,
Enquire a Siiveb P.81.I Office.

f Piattd in Excellent tuao find
condition.

SHERIFFS SAXJT
By virtue ef an esecution isued out of thJ

JwrtidS Cotitt of Globe Precinct, Oil. Countyi
Artioha Territory, dated be 4th day of
March A 1). 1SSC, ia a certain action whueirl
Territory of Arfona, as tdamtiu, reeoveietl
jwlproent against I. HtnderHtser, as ttefent
dant, for tlio sum of $100 end cost of suit
taken at $l 40, on the 2nd fliy of afar?
D. 1K), I htk levied upon tho followin

.inlMMl ttM,il-tv- . tnrlt;
That certain buck ad lumber cabin, t itua

ted ell jresrlte gcrett, tetWteh Pihe hnd
WlHow Ptt, in the tWl pf Globe, GIU
Cwnty, A. T also that cet4Sn sfone cibid
on the hlllsidft wes of Pinal ek and In it
of the St,ise Go's staldtat also an option oa
Jot 1, bfock , town of Globe.

Pablte Jv'ctice Is hereby rft eh that an JIon
day the 29th of Match A., . IfiSC, atl rfcJecK
bi ra. of that day at Public Auction at GJ!e(
lu front af offire, I tvUletfl til
theTijiht, litre f tho liald defen
ilaht, W anil to (ld 'eqiit,,rEly to Ipa
lilghestfaila Ut blddir tR sfjahr wceV

Jon and all conta. 11. f ?ASWJK
rocb(5'-4- w Sheriff, UilaConnfy, A, T.
... i in i t. .i -

Sho San rrdiiciscd WetkfyAltafUl
kq sent Jrtiay addma tbirtot wieJ
on trial for 23 cents , Splondicl prcM
urns aira Sferea to yearly wTocyibtrst
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